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AND SHOPPING SUGGESTIONS

Pretty Picture Fruits
Always a dessert that is as pretty as a picture, mixed 

fruit In pineapple shells takes on added interest when 
flavored with Cointreau.

Birds Eye frozen strawberries and mixed fruits are 
yours with a special incentive now as you will note else 
where on this page.

Since Ice cream makes delicious "going" with fruits, 
gild the lily and sere It atop this glamour dessert. 

MIXKI) VIIITIT IN P1XEAPPLK SHELLS 
2 pk*. Birds Kye frozen nilxrd trait 
2 MM all pineapple* 
1 to 2 tbs. Colntrrnn

Cut pineapples In half lengthwise, leaving tuft of leaves 
attached to each half.

Cut out the fruit with a curved grapefruit knife or 
other sharp knife. Then dice the fruit, discarding the core.

Chill the fruit and shells. Thaw the mixed fruit as 
directed on package.

Just before serving, mix the fruits; then drain. Com 
bine the drained juices with Cointreau.

Spoon the fruits into the pineapple shells. Serve with 
blended juices as sauce.

Garnish with crisp sprigs of mint, or top with ice 
cream of choice.
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NOTIU<(. LOOKS I'KKTTIF.H th.m fruits In a basket fashioniM 
another unit  piiu.-.ipplf. Fur a super special dish, top these generous 
ings with ice cream and have yourself a ball   a fifty cents ball!

WIIITK AH A Thorn and hiph as a mountain, dessert topping mix is the perfect 
top hat for these cookie tarts. Low in calories, the prepared mix is wonderful as filling 
for cakes and cream puffs and can be folded in with other ingredients in preparing 
luscious parfaits.

Dessert Toppings Rate 
High in Berry Season

Party Cookie Tarts are thetgradually, beating well after Gradually stir in water. Cook
newest party-fare suggestion 
from the Lever Homemaklng 
Center.

Made with cookie dough, 
the petite tart shells are 
baked to a delicate brown and

each addition. Add egg and 
almond extract; beat well.

Stir In flour until well 
mixed. Pinch off a small 
amount of dough and place In 
center of small tart pans.

filled with a variety of color-j With thumb press dough as
ful fresh berries. evenly and as thinly as possl

Dollops of swirling topping ble over bottom and sides of

over medium heat, stirring 
constantly, until thickened 
and clear.

Remove from heat; stir In 
lemon Juice. Cool slightly 
iStlr In fruit.

add glamour and flavorful ac 
cent.

pan. Bake In a moderate oven 
(350 degrees), about 12 mln-

before filling. Spoon 
Into shells. Chill.

Prepared with Lucky Whip ««es or until evenly browned. 
Dessert Topping Mix, the toj>-' Cool. To remove shell, in- 
ping Is whipped up In less'vert, and tap lightly, 
than two minutes. If morel Combine cornstarch and
convenient, it can be made 
In advance of serving time 
 « It retains Its soft peaks 
and fresh-whipped flavor all 
day long.

Simply store in refrigerator 
until ready to use.

PARTY COOKIE TARTS
H cap margarine, miltrnrd 
V4 *«p nugar

1 tKK
Vi tup. almond extract 

1H cap (lifted flour
I tbft .riirnxtnrrh 

'4 cap KtiKnr 
H cup cold uiilrr

1 ttm. Irmon julrr
t cap* frrxh fruit 

Lucky Whip Topping

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
Cream margarine; add sugar

sugar In saucepan; mix well.

litre's something for 

ive/yone in the new 

'Music City" show 

with IRA COOK!

Selections from the top- 
selling albums of the 
week/Complete traffic 
coverage with KMPCs 
expanded traffic fleet/ 
Weather, beach and surf 
reports/Up-to-the-minute 
baseball scores/Immedi 
ate international and 
local news coverage/A 
world of entertainment to 
suit everyone's taste- 
especially yours I 

SUNDAYS 11:05 AM 

ON KMPC/710 

Presented by

y fragrant and 
ed color.

a full ruby-

Some shop|)cr8 prefer large Jul« and chevrll.
lorries but size Is no Indlca- 
lon of sweetness and flavor

Add an Egg! Is 
Menu Watchword

For those who aro seeking 
new ideas for summertime 
'amily meals or patio parties, 
the California Egg Council 
brings this suggestion: Add 
and egg!

Add an egg to cool summer 
salads, dips, aspics, bever 
ages, soups and desserts.

Any toswrd jsrorn naiad 
Rain* color, flavor nnd nu 
trition hy Ihr nddltlon of 
Rrntrd, i-hopprd or ullccd 
hnrd cookrrt ORB* lirforp 
tossing \vllh your favorite 
dressing.

And don't forget to add an 
egg to hot or cold German

Spring Dress 
Is New, Blue 
and

Place shells on serving dish style potato salad. Add sliced

To make topping combine 
H cup cold milk. H tsp. van- 
lla and Lucky Whip In deep 

one quart bowl.
Blend, then whip at high 

speed with an electric mixer 
or hand beater until topping 
forms soft peaks.

Top each tart generously 
with Lucky Whip.

filling or chopped hard cooked eggs 
to the potatoes while mixing

Lucky Whip Dessert Top- 
Ing Mix Is currently intro- 
uclng a completely 
eslgned package featuring 
olorful photographic repro- 
uctlns of glnmorus desserts 
et against a vivid blue back 

ground.
The Introduction of the 

new container Is timed to 
coincide with the penk of 
the flesh frqlt nnd berry 
unison, when dewert top 
ping* nre In high demand. 
Combined with milk and a 

dash of vanilla, the mix Is 
easily whipped In less than 
wo minutes. 

It can be prepared well In

New Flavor Taste

To Market in a Cap
Keep in mind that only the 

wpular strawberry is prlv-
eged to wear a cap when It
oes to market. All other ma
ire berries should be free ol 

heir hulls.
For best quality select twist to cooked fresh aspara 

hose strawberries that are K"«.  now beyond Its peak
rm, plump, mouth-watering-

with the dressing.
Green or kidney brans, 

nuirlnnled with a French or 
Kalian style dressing nre   
welcome MI miner (rent. 
They gain chimicler nnd 
flavor when chopped hnrd 
rooked egg* ore added 
while marinating.

How atxnit an avocado dip 7 
Add grated hard cooked egg 
after mashing the avocados 
Mix well.

Splng vegetables are a long- For a unique dish of fish 
awaited event. For a delicious use an egg-sour cream sauc 

over cold tuna or salmon.
Thin sauce In easily made 

by adding two chopped hard 
cooked eggn In one cup ol 
dairy sour cream together 
with two lables|KMins lemo 
jnlce and nail anil pepper 
to taste.

In abundance serve hot with 
a medium white sauce fla 
vored to taste with lemon

Sprinkle toasted almonds 
generously over the top.

COOKIE CORNER
Try these spicy macaroons 

which are sweetened with 
honey. They improve with 
age if any last that lon^r. 

8PICY MACAROONS 
2 rupN unrookrd quick tint* 
1 tap Mlt
t tup 

H t»p
Hi

rlnnanuin
KACH tintmrg and 

iplcr

advance of serving and stay? 
resh In the refrigerator all 

day, always readily available 
strawberry shortcakes, 

pics, gelatins or puddings.
I/ow In caloric* only 13 

per tahlrxpoon   the prr- 
pniTil mix I* «|M> womlrrful 
an filling* for rakri and 
errant putts and cnn be 
foldrd In »ilh other Inurr- 
dlrnl* In prrparlnx In»rlou» 
parfnll.i nnd any number of 
other trmptlnR IrraU.

Each package of Lucky 
Whip Dessert Topping Mix 
makes a pint of delicious 
whipped topping enough for 
eight generous sen-Ings.

For Interesting flavor varla 
tlons, two tablespoons of cho 
colate syrup or two teaspoons 
Instant coffee powder may be 
added to the milk.

'» t»p vnnllla extract
H tap nlmoml rMrart
W Clip milnd nil
54 cup honr) 

1 'RK
\-i cup finely chopped not.*
Combine oats, salt, spices 

and extracts. Stir In oil, honey, 
egg and nuts. Mix well.

Chill mixture 1 hour or 
more. Press tablespoons 
dough together to form cook 
es. Place on ungreased cookie 

sheet. Hake at 375 degrees for 
12 minutes.

Cool before storing.

Taste what's new!
(Save money, too.)

Discover new Lucky Whip Topping Mix!

New Lucky Whip tops any dessert 
with real fresh-whipped flavor

Look for this
introductory
package at

your grocer's

Taste new Lucky Whip on strawberry short 
cake. (Delightfully smooth. Deliciously fresh-tast 
ing. ) Peak it on pudding. Pile it on pie. Swirl it 
over a chocolate cake! New Lucky Whip Topping 
makes any dessert look so pretty, taste so good.

Save and save again! Save 21 when you buy 
this special introductory package of new Lucky 
Whip Topping Mix. Then, save again 1 On the 
back is a coupon worth 51 on your next package. 
Don't mU* this new tuste at this special saving.

Put Birds Eye Fruit on your ice cream 
and get paid 50* for doing ft!

Give yourself a party; we'll help pay for It! Just buy two packages of 
luscious Birds Eye whole or halved Strawberries, or our tempting 
Mixed Fruit. Any combination of two packages will do. Then add a pint 
or more of your favorite ice cream and dig in. Afterwards, send us 
the two Birds Eye fruit labels with the ice cream label. We'll send 
you fifty cents cash, just to show-it pays to "top" with Birds Eye.

Birds Eye Fruit
P.O. Box 1245. Kankakee, Illinois
I'm enclosing 2 Birds Eye Strawberry or Mixed Fruit labels
and one label from a pint or more of Ice cream, or ice milk
products. Please send 501 to: ,

L

ADDRESS. 
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